Fetching all elements (2 warnings)

warning: AXGroup, Unexpected error code when fetching AXChildren attribute kAXErrorFailure(-25200)

warning: AXTextField(AXSearchField) - "search text field", Unexpected error code

Parent/Child (no errors or warnings)

Window (no errors or warnings)

Missing accessibilityLabel or accessibilityTitleUIElement (1 warnings)

warning: AXButton - "", Missing accessibilityTitle with no accessibilityLabel or accessibilityTitleUIElement

Role Verification (12 warnings 122 errors)

error: AXGroup, accessibilityChildren is missing

error: AXGroup, accessibilityChildren is missing

error: AXSplitGroup - "", accessibilitySplitters is missing

error: AXSplitGroup - "", accessibilitySplitters is missing

error: AXGroup, accessibilityChildren is missing

error: AXTabGroup - "", accessibilityTabs value type is wrong, should be CFArray it is AXUIElement

error: AXTabGroup - "", accessibilityValue is missing

error: AXScrollBar - "Horizontal scroll bar", accessibilityChildren is missing

error: AXScrollBar - "Vertical scroll bar", accessibilityChildren is missing

error: AXUnknown - "PageShape: Slide 1", Elements with role AXUnknown are not supported.

error: AXUnknown - "PresentationTitle ", Elements with role AXUnknown are no

error: AXUnknown - "PresentationSubtitle ", Elements with role AXUnknown are

error: AXTextArea - "Paragraph: 0 Click to add Title", isAccessibilityEnabled is missing

error: AXTextArea - "Paragraph: 0 Click to add Text", isAccessibilityEnabled is missing

error: AXButton - "Normal", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing

error: AXButton - "Outline", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing

error: AXButton - "Notes", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing

error: AXButton - "Handout", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing

error: AXButton - "Slide Sorter", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing

error: AXToolbar - "", accessibilityPerformShowMenu action is missing

error: AXUnknown - "Slide", Elements with role AXUnknown are not supported.

error: AXGroup, accessibilityChildren is missing

error: AXToolbar - "", accessibilityPerformShowMenu action is missing

error: AXMenu - "ValueSet", accessibilityVisibleChildren is missing

error: AXMenu - "ValueSet", accessibilityTitleUIElement is missing

error: AXMenu - "ValueSet", accessibilityPerformCancel action is missing

error: AXMenu - "ValueSet", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing

warning: AXMenuitem(AXOutlineRow) - "Blank Slide", No verification data for role AXUnknown

warning: AXMenuitem(AXOutlineRow) - "Blank Slide", isAccessibilitySelected is missing

error: AXMenuitem(AXOutlineRow) - "Blank Slide", accessibilityPerformCancel action is missing

error: AXMenuitem(AXOutlineRow) - "Blank Slide", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing

warning: AXMenuitem(AXOutlineRow) - "Title Slide", No verification data for role AXUnknown

error: AXMenuitem(AXOutlineRow) - "Title Slide", isAccessibilitySelected is missing

error: AXMenuitem(AXOutlineRow) - "Title Slide", accessibilityPerformCancel action is missing